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H inn: s
Restore (nit, rrpilnr nctlon
of the bowels, do not Irrl-Ut- e Pillsor Inflrimo, but Irnvo
all Inn clellCM dlgcttive

In wrfcct condition. Try llicm. 2S renin.
lrrrtcl only bj U. ' l,ooJ l'-- t Lowell, Mm

Sugar Beets as Stock Food.
A consnlurnhlo tmntlty of sugar

boots Imvo boon experimentally grown
iliuisg t ho past season In tunny local-
ities where there is no market for them
for tho ptirpoio of making sngur, no
factory bulng ut hand. A pvofUablu

iisn for tho crop from tho many small
plats that liavo been grown will bo

foinnl by using thorn as fi'etl for live
stuck. Tlio amount of nutriment eon-tainc- d

in tho boot Is not largo, but this
is truo of all roots ami tubors. Tho
value of bouts, however, as a food for
livo stock is largely In excess of that
which chemical analysis shows. Their
bonelicial effect upon tho digestive
organs during that period whon dry
feeding is tho rule is well known to all
who havo given tho subject any atten-

tion, anil they aro found more
than mangles, carrots or ruta-

bagas, Tvhilu tho largo amount f sugar
they cutitain Increases their palatabll-ity- .

Thcyuro especially valuable for
sheep and milk cows, nud noticeably
improve thrift whenever used, nor
havo they any injurious effect upon
milk, which canuot bo said of some
other of tho roots. Those who have
growu sugar beets, therefore, in small
quantities by way of experiment,
should store them carefully for winter
feeding and thus mako for thomsolves
mi opportunity to continue tho experi-
mental work by ascertaining personally
each for himself, how valuable thuy
lire as a feed stuff when fed as a Miiall

part of the ration during the winter.
When tho sugar beet industry be-

comes established in this country and
enough brets aro grown to supply tho
home demand for sugar, there is no
doubt but that tiio regions in tho
neighborhood of the factories will be-

come important feeding districts for
the production of market cattle, or if
they aro already so a considerable
change will take place in feeding
methods. Tho pulp left after tho sug-
ar has been extracted is now largely
used abroad for feediug purposes and
is regarded as a very valuable feed
stuff. It is about as rich in protein as
corn silage, with some falling off in the
other iiHtritive elements. It is well
adapted to storage in tho silo and
keeps perfectly, ami one of tho advan-
tages and aids in tho establishment of
tho augar industry is tho fact that
there is no waste, the beet being near-
ly as variable fur feeding purposes
after the sugar has been extracted as
before. Those farmers, therefore, who
have planted experimental plats of
boots this year will hnvo an opportun-
ity to learn how they would like beet
pulp as a permanent addition t thoir
list of feed tuU's. Iowa Homestead.

m a a
Btatk o Ohio, City ok Tolkdo,

Lucas Countv. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oatk that ho is
the senior partner of tho firm of F.J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
city of Toledo, county and stato afore-
said, and thet said lirm will pay tho
sum f One Hundred Dollars for each
and ovory case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Fiiank J. Ciiknky-- .

Sworn to before mo an. I subscribed
in my presence this 5th day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1880.

A. V. (il.KAWON,

8KAI. Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally ami acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Ciiknky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills aro the bi'M.

Klondike
What does It cost to get there? When

and how should you go? What should
onotako? Where aie tho mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
living expensive? What are ono's
chances of "making a strike"?

Complete and satisfactory replies to
tho above questions will bo found in
tho Uurlington Route's "Klondike
Folder," now ready for distribution.
Slxtoon pages of practical information
ami an map of Alaska ami
tho Klondike. Free at Burlington
llouto ticket offices, or sent on receipt,
of four cents in stumps by J. Frnnms,
Jon'l Possongor Agent, Uurlington

Route, Omaha, Nebr.
m

Clerical Formita 1808.
Clergymon and others entitled to

clerical permits aro respectfully re-

quested to cull at tho Uurlington ticket
office and arrange about their 181)8 per-
mits.

a.

TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Luxativo Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lots. All druggists refund tho money
if it fails to cure. 26c.

It is bkttkk to take Hood's Sursap
arilhi than it is to experiment with un
known and untried preparatives. Wo
know Hood's Sursaparilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure (lraoc Cream il Tarter Powder.

A.H.J5J KJ!ii tJJjUUXJ JUUBiJt!, i'Kl-UAt-f 71lfi0. lO. 197.
Two Pointed Questions Answered.

What is the use of making u better
article than your competitor if you
cannot get a butter price tor it?

Ans. As thero is no difference in the
price the public will inij only the bet-

ter, so that while our profits may be

smaller on a single sale they will be
greater in l ho aggregate

How can you got tho public to know
your make is the best?

If both articles aro brought promi-

nently before the public both are eoi-tai- n

to be tried and tho public will very
quickly pass judgment on them and
use only tho better one.

This explains the largo sales on
Chamberlain's Cough Hoiuudy. The
people aavo been using it for years
and have found that it can always bo

depended upon. They may occasion-

ally take up with some fashionable
novelty put forth with exaggerated
claims, but are certain to return to tho
one remedy that thuy know to bo re-

liable, and for coughs, colds and croup
there is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For snlo by II. E
GrUo.

Burlington llouto OoliforniaJExcur-sions- .

Cheap, quick, comfot table. Leave
Omaha 1.05 p.m., Lincoln C;10 p.m. ami
Hastings 8:M) p.m. uvcry Thursday in
clean, modern, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run right
through to San Francisco and Los
Angeles oyer tho scenic route through
Denver and Salt Lake City. Cars are
carpeted; utdiolstcred iu rattan; have
spring seats and backs and are provid-
ed wlh curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uuiformud porters and experienc-
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of
bother about baggage, pointing out ob-

jects of interest and in many other
ways helping to mnk the overland
trip a delightful experience Second
olass Mokcls are honored. Hut tits ?.".

For foltUr giving full information,
call at nearest Burlington Kouto ti'kot
office, or wilte to J. francis, (J. P. A.
Omaha, Noli.

Thoho Who Entluro
Tho pains of rheumatism should he

reminded that a euro for litis disease
may be found iu Hood's Sar.saparilla.
Tito experience of those who have takun
Hood' S'irsapaiii i for rheumatism,
ami hnvo been eon .letely and perma-

nently ohioiI, provw tho power of this is
medicine to rout ami conquer this dis-

ease. Hood' Sar.saparilla is the one
true blood put ilicr and it naturalizes
the aciJs whiuh causes the aches and
pains of rhoumatiiiu. This is why it
absolutely cures when liniments and
othur outward applications fail to give
purmancnt relief. Bo sure and get
Hood's.

m a
Notico to Tcaohors.

Notice is hereby given that I will ex-
amine all person who may desire to I
offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of tho public schools of tills
county, at Hod Cloud on tho third Sat-
urday of each month.

Tho standing desired for M and !ld

grade certificate is the smite no grade
70 por cent., averngo 80 per cent;

for first grado certificate no grade bo-lo-

80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

1). M. HuNTKit, County Supt.

What Da the Children Dunk. ia
Uon't giro them tea or coffee. lWvo joh tried

Hie naw food drink called OKAIN-O- , made of
jiro mains tliAttnkcw ttio place o coffee Tlio
more drain o you ttlvo your chlldroti tiio more
health you dlatrlbulu through their jctcniH.
Grain O 1m in iid e of pure grains mid when
irnivrly prepared tnMcx lite tlio choice guide

of coffee but eoln nbont onu fourth us much.
All grocers noil It. l&CHttd: :oo.

-

There is a CUbb of People.
Who nro Injured by tho um of coll'co. Decently
there him heen placed In nil grocery Mines it
now preparation culled (11IA1N o. iciulo of pnto
grain, that taken the phtco of colTcc. Tho most
delicate Momuch recches k without iHnrcm.
mid Imt few nut tell it from collee. 11 doc not
cost olio fourth an much. Children may drink
It with benefit. U '.Tki per package. Trj It
AtkforGItAIXO.

TheINFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn (jeneniti ons goes
sounding through nil the
aires and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger' and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all
Nervous-
ness, re-
lieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and Nau-
sea, and so
fully pre-
paresmLLLLKrB ap the

system that ChlMblrtb is made easy
and the time of recovery shor-
tenedmany say "stronger after
than before confinement. It in
sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mather's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A. customer whosa wife used 'Mother's Friend,'
Mys that If she had to go through the orurai
apaln, s.nd there cie but four bottle lu IU
obtained, and tbe cost was DtlOM per bottle. Ilie
would tiaTotbem.'' Ouo.Lavtox, DaTton,()lilo

Sont liy PxnrosN, on receiptor price. Jt.to !! It
llOrrf.U. Hocifr to "U.Nl'KCTANT MOTH.
i;ks raiillitl frt'u upon application, t'ontiunini'
valuable liifuriuattiin and vuluntarT lertlincnlnl
THt BROFICLD nCQULATOn CO., ATtNT,OA

SOLD BY ALL OKUOOIT.

No

Theory Here.
The greatest claims for S.S.S. (Swift's

Specific) are made by those whom it has
cured, and after all the most valuable
reputation is one which is given by those
who speak from experience. We could
publish a page of what we claim S.S.S.
will do, but the people prefer to read
of what it has done, and hence c give
the testimony of reputable, well-know- n

people in different parts of the country,
who gladly tell of how S.S.S. has cured
them of blood diseases, after trying
other treatment in vain.

No wonder S.S.S. has such staunch
friends. The experience of those who
take it to-da- y will be the same as of
those who twenty years ago found it the
only cure. Blood diseases are obstinate,
ana cannot be cured by one medicine
in a dozen which claims to cure them;
so when S.S.S. is taken with satisfactory
results, after a disappointing experi-
ence with other remedies, it is not
strange that it has grateful friends by
the score. '

MR. WILLIAM SOWHRS.

Mr. William Sowers, of Bradford, Ohio,
was cured by S.S.S. ten years ago of n
severe blood poison, and writes that to
this day no sigu of the dreadful disease
has ever returned. He says:

"I had a terrible blood disease which
considered incurable, and was treated

for a long time by the best physicians,
but they did me no good. The disease
seemed to get a firmer hold on me, and
attacked my tongue and throat, which
wore soon full of vile ulcers.

"I changed doctors several times, and
afterwards took nearly every blood rem-
edy on the market, without the slightest
benefit. After five years of treatment
which did me no good whatever, I was
induced to try S.S.S. This remedy
proved itself equal to the case, for in a
lew months I was entirely Cured and my
skin was perfectly clear and smooth.

could hardly believe that the cure was
permanent, but ten years have elapsed
and no sign of the disease has yet ap-
peared."

S.S.S. is a sure cure for Cancer, Ca-
tarrh, Contagions Blood Poison, Scrof-
ula, Rheumatism, Eczema, and all other
blood diseases, which other remedies
have no effect whatever upon. It is

Purely Vegetable
and ia the only blood remedy which

guaranteed to contain no mercury,
paiash or other harmful mineral. S.S.S.
Ia sold by all druggists.

Books on Blood and Skin Diseases will
be mailed free to all who address Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IV YOU WANT IT.

GrowD Bridge Work or Teelb Without Plates.

rOitOELAM INLAY

And all tho litest Improvement lu douul mecb
olun

rni

SAMPLE ROOMS.

'JOHN POLNICKY,
PROritlETOIl.

DEALBK IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies,
I)

ALWAYS ON TAP

PARKER'S
. HAIR BALSAM

l'ruuiblii a luiuilicl rrvth.
Never Falls to llrstnr OrJ
Cun. scalp iti.ctH'l It title tiuuil.

O.tuJIUJU Dnnyitu

t1wm4mTmiltttmmf
,jl4tv-aMWwwnNi- ii

FUMIGATION OF SUMMONS,
In tho district court of Wcbttcr county, Nc- -

.V.A. HartlgAii,
I'lalnllir,

Minnie A. Drake. George
W, Drake, her himband,
John Ucauchninp, Mrs.
John Ueaiichamp, 1111)

wife, and It. II. Pulton,
flrt full name unknown

Defendant
icttvicK or summon nr rtrtiLirATto.v.

John ilcattchainti and Mm, John llciimdiamp,
Ills wife, defendant!, ulll tnko notice that on
the antli day of November. 1I97.M. A. Ilnrtlnan.
plnltilirr herein, tiled his petition In the district
court of WcbMercoiiily, Nebraska, ni;iilnt tho
mill defendants Impleaded with other; tho
object and prajer of which aro to foreclutc a
icttaluniortiiaKO'kcd executed by tho defend
nut Minnie A. Drake ami Oeurue W. Drake
upon the northeat iuartvr (tic t) of section
nineteen (111), town one d) ratine ten (lui. Web
Mer county, Nebraska, nine as purchased from
the J tirl ii Lrtoti and .MIoiirl itlver llrtllrimd
Company In Nubraka by IhONild (feorce W.
Drake, tnm'uro the pa) incut of ono certain
Promatory note dated AuKtut IStli, KG, tut
the nun of "I'wo lltindml (iai00i dnnnr,dne
nud pajable on September iith, ImiT, after tho
date thereof!

Thai there Is now due, payable and unpaid
upon MM nolo and morlKace tho Mini of ilMM)
for which mii, with Intetrst from tho tlrotday
of November, IHi7, plalnllirpriiyi a decree thai
lefcmlaut? tire required to pay the nunc or that

tluiKflld premUes may bu cold to rattsfy the
amount found due

I'lalntln further urava that the nld nretonded
deed now appears of record from tlio defend
nntx Minnie A. llrakt and (leorso W. Drake to
their co defendant John ncauchamp he can
celled, vacated, set asldu and liejd for naught
mi far an the saino In any manner cttVcti the
said mortxacc deed against the said 11111(1'

You aro required to answer tho said petition
on or before Monday tho lOlh day of January,
IKW, orlho petition of the plaintiff will lc
taki u as true and the court move for the relief
therein p ajed.

Dated November Su 1897.
M. A. IIai'.tiiian.

Ily John M. CiurriK, his attorney.

sin:nffi:brSAlj'K.
Notice U hereby given that tinder and by

vlrluuof an urderof sale lsued from the olllco
of James Harden, clerk of the District Come of
tho Ten tli Judicial District, within and for

ekslvr county, Nebraska, upon n decree In an
actio n pending therein, wherein. J. II, l'cttl
kouc and S. K. Nixon, partticra doing huslncM
under tho llrm name of l'etllbnne ,V Nixon are
plalntltlr, and against Katurah M, Hull defend
ant. I nhall offer for sale at pnbllo vendue to the
highest bidder for lash In hand, at the cast
lHorottho court hoiu-e- , at Itnl Cloud, In said
Wchater county, Nebraska, (that being tho
building wherein the last term of mUl court
wasiiolden) on tho Till ihiy of December, A, D,
IhW. at ono o'clock p. m , of said day, thu fol-
low tug dcscrlbid properly,

l.(ilscven (T), eight (m, nine (M). ten (in),
eleven (11) and twclvo (IV) In block number ten
(Id.) In Mnlth .t Moore's addition to the city of
Ited Cloud. Nebraska.

Given under my hand this Mill dayuf Octo
her, A. I). IW.

J. W. Humiilv. Shcrlll.
T I'ottku. I'lalntltrsAttornes.

I'l'llLlUATlUX OF SUMMONS.
In the District Court of Webster count. No

tmt'ka
Alfred M.AtuV. 1

rialutiir, i

vs
loua V.- Ault,

Dcfcndaut.
Above named dcfeiidiiut will take notice that
on tin llllh day of November. IsuT. plalutlir
tiled his tuition in the above entitled court
alleging their marrlago and that subeitieutly
defendant wit jouI caii'--c dcvcLtcd j'hilutlll and
remained absent fur the space of nine jeans
and prujhig for a decree f absolute dlvuriu.

Defcndaiit is rcittlrtd to answer said petition
on ar before December STtti. INC.

Ai runt) M. Ai'LT7.
ItAsnui.i'ii McjNitt, I'liilntlll'H Attorney.

sm:niFF's half.
Ilyvlrtuo of mi execution directed to me

from the District Court of Webster county. No
braka. on tho mill day of July, ls'.c. In favor of
the Ilahkiis National Hank, of Chicago. 1IU
nols, as plalutlir. and sgat' st Mate Hank of
nine inn. corasKii. us iiuicii nun, a imuciii
of which has been dill) tiled III the olllco of the
iderk of tliv District Court for the sum f.sercu
Hundred and Ninety Dollar- - an4 Fifty live
ucnt. and cots tinted at seven and -- cveutT
liRUdiedths doltais. and axrulug costk. ain'l
inliicst on tTtm.Vifroui the loch day of .Inly,
ls'.rr. I have levied iiliou lliu fallowlnt: real u
tat taken a the property of said defeiidaiit, to
sallsiy saiiijuiiginrai low i;

l.oi thltty i eve n (;)7). In block nine (0J In the
vllliei of llluc mil. NVclcler i ounti. Nebraska.
And will otlcrlho saiae for sulci to Uiohlgheix
bidder, frr cash In hand, on tiro 2M day of De-

cember, A. D. IMiT, at the cast door of tbv court
house In Webster County, that being the build
lug wherein tho last term of said court was
held, at the hour of one o'clock p.m. of said
dsy, when and where due attendance will bo
given uy inc uiiuersrgiicu.

Dated November lKih, 1907.
J. W. Hcmiikt.

Shcrl IT of Said County,

SUFMFF'S SALE.
Vnltrn Ik liprpbv clvon that under Rnd hv vlr.

tuool an order of saUi IsHtcd from tho office of
.Inincs lliirdeti. Clerk of the District Court of
tho TchiIi Judicial District, within and for
Webster County. Nebraska, upon u decree lu an
nctlon pending therein, wherein Straw KIls.
worth Manufacturing Company Is plaintiff and
Wayne (1. 1'aikcr. Jessie 1. Parker, btato Hank
of lllui! Illll, Nebraska. John (1. Miller .V Co.. S.
J. Whlttcn, NoycH Norman & Co,, Itlehardson
Itohcrts. Ilvrne DrvCoods Co.. Morso (.'oehhoo
Co., l'n lor llros ,v Co, (illmore .V Kulil, hwcet
t)rr.v.lM. arc'iIefcudaiitK. I shall otlcr for salo
at public v undue to the highest bidder for cash
lu hand, at tho east door of tho court house, at
lied Cloud, lu sulci Webster county, Nebraska,
(Hint liniin: ir.ii hulMIni: wherein the hist term
of sad) court was holdeti) on the --MM day of
Dccvmbcr, A. II 1W7. at cme o'cli ck p. m. of
suM day. flic following described property to
wii:

hot number thirty thrco (:t'l) lu block uumbor
nine in lu (Hue Illll village. lister Coa nly,
Nebraska,

lilvrn under my hand this Kith day of No
v ember. A D. IMC

J. W. lli'MHHV, Shcnlll'
A. M. Wai.tkiir. forl'laliilllV.
Jas McNi.nt, for Mate Hank.

ss; ??: ittii'S'm-s- n
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; HYGEIA CORSETS.-- ,

u HTaH j I
SI AGMBXV'X'SB WAHTKD. A

KMxTlfiice not For prices and ir A
SI tlailars write the Maimfsctarcri, S
SI tVKKTHUN rOHMF.T'CO. U Ll. Mm. S

Bm Ckkksstot'e fatBit Blmmmmt RrasA

rCNNYROYAL PILLS
ertataU m4 Omit Ocaebe.arc. alwMi nJUU uidiib s

V.1l A4 uniEM rnnotmrn v.,pSflSaiBK0iiar In OeUmMtmj rvlifc blafl rtbtwo. TakaIkIm fcw. - -- aiM.in mfmii.
IIMIIIII AIPI1UU,flVMHll.

Rff vviwBiara, IMUMUU Ui
W LaMca." n haw. j ntara

S.HS1WMU1 Mam.!,.rViM.hM CeWlSsaOa-MaeiMiPl- ar

BM UIlamllinmtM S'lllLiUA.. SA.
I'ua't rubarco Spit and Smuke lour Life Awni.

To i tilt tobacco easily und forever, bo mag
m tic. lull of life, norva and vluor. take

iu, thu wnndcMvorltcr, that makes weak men
stroiik'. All druKKlsis.Mtoorll. Cureguaran-ten- !

Hooklct and samplo free. Address
Slc'iHiii; Hemcdy Co , ChlcaKO nr New York.

Tn Cure Constipation Vorevcir.
TnkoOasiarotb Candv Cathartic. 10a orSS&

If C. C. C. full to cure, clriiKKlM-- s refund inonoy.

llitiirnte Vour llnwels M'ltli Ciianirets.
Candy Cuthartlc, euro constipation forever.

lOi-.i- Iiaao full, ilruunlsiH refund money.

Dr. Price's Cream Unking Powder
World's Fair HIbtMtdslnd Diploma.

Wanted,

Wives MMH

to urge their husbands to
buy them Christinas pres-
ents, or at least to get
presents for the boys and
girls. We have beautiful
things at veey low prices
such as

Watches for Boys' and (Jirls, Ladies and
Gentlemen.

Chains,

Charms,
Brooches,

Senrf Pins,
Clocks,

Cuff Buttons,
Rings in band, plain or chaised and beauti.

fulset rings.

Also some Tory intcrostkiK silvcrvvaro novulllfs.

POCKET KNIVES.
SCISSORS,

AMNICURE SETS,
tuiil many other tiling to tiuiuuroiis to mention.

(JiJAMry fjoNsinKUT.D i'mcr.s TJIK I.OWIT.

NEWHOUSE BROS.,
Jewelers and

ArjRAJtIKJS TvUMBBR CO.,
' DKALHUS IN

LUMBER and COAL.
J3tilcliix8; Material, Etc.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
SHERWOOD &

CROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS

Chase Sc Sanborn's Coffees.
FKKSH VEGETABLES ANU FHUITS OF ALL KINDS 111 SEASON.

nsasseiie&tx

Opticians.

I No man can tell when it will
I come along. Ofleu It ttarts

- up before u In unexpected
timet and places. liven an

afternoon atrotl with a friend and a chance
Introduction may tlupc all the course of
oue'i after life. To be always at your txst
and not ashamed of your destiny you mint
dresa like a true eeutlcman. This cau
be done by ordering your Suits ind Otcrcotts of

M. &
Tbe Great Chicago Merchant Tailors

Who are uiirlvnllod aiaslrrsof
the Tailoring Art.

800 NHW Patterns. Finest Material. Perfect
Fit. New Stock. Latest Styles, llest Work,
manshlp. Thrifty Prices.

A Ohoory Ouaranteo With All.
Call on

TUNER RED

r4

ALBRiaHT,

FOlt

KJf?5rvaKBaa,JBl

CLOUD.

11 EETINQ WITH DESTINY.

B0BN GO.,

BROTHERS.

HAND MADE HARNESS !

is tliu bust buimtisu it is niiiclo to usu in lihius wlicro cumiuoii
Imnmss would not stund a tost. I can mako you an all linud
limilo liarnits nearly an chunii as yon can act tlio common
harness. When you want harness conin in anil look over my
stock which cannot hu surpiisbt'il in tlio Itepublican valley.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
ami in faot everything usually kept in a first class harness
shop.

Trimming uml Repair Work neatly ami promptly attended to.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime,
FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURiEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Ol'KICK OVKIt CorriNO'B Dituo Stouk.

NEBRASKA.

J.O.BUTIER.

Ghieajo Itumbef Yafd,
NEBRASKA.

Goal and Cement.
RANDOLPH MoNITr,

AHOHNKY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial am)
Pro unto Litigation.

MOON fil.OCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA;

ft
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